
Developmental Screener

2.5 YEARS

Name:



This developmental screener is here to help give

your child the best chance of success. As

frequent carers of your child, preschool teachers

can help identify delays early on and prompt

intervention. 

Your child's preschool has been provided with

developmental screener booklets for each child

up to 3.5 years old. Preschool teachers screen

each child by checking off what developmental

skills they do and do not identify whilst at

daycare. This booklet is then passed on to

parents.

Observation completed by:

Printed name

 Signature

Recommendations

If your child's total score is one of those

indicated below, we would highly recommend

further intervention and assessment. Spring

Forward's contact information is provided on the

back of the booklet. 

Total of 6-7/10 Bayley Screener  
 
Total of 5 (or less) /10 Full Bayley Assessment 



2.5 YEARS CHECKLIST

Pronounces simple words with the letters: B,

Y, D and K e.g “baby”, “okay”, “yes”

 
Can say approximately 50 words  

 

Can make vertical and circular strokes when

drawing or painting 
 
Can walk downstairs with alternating feet and

holding onto the rail
 
Jumps forward, starting and landing on both

feet at the same time

 
Turns the pages of a book, one at a time 
 
 
Plays make-believe 

 

Understands the concept of counting, will

count with you 

 

Can unzip most zippers

 

Shows concern for a peer who is crying or

upset 

OBSERVED
CONSISTENTLY 

NOT
OBSERVED

TOTAL                   /10 The total identifies the total number of ticks for 'Observed Consistently'

Bayley Screener 

RECOMMENDATION

Full Bayley Assessment

Continue to monitor with age-appropriate activities



About Spring Forward Family Centre 
Spring Forward is a family-friendly practice with a strong focus on

supporting children, their families and educators through therapy to

be able to lead fulfilling and independent lives.

Our aim is to provide a valuable service that is both affordable and

accessible for families in a holistic setting – by combining our niche

skills under one roof for a complete service.

Contact Details

What is the Bayley Early Development Assessment? 
It is a development assessment designed to evaluate a child’s early

development from as early as 1 month of age up to 3.5 years. 

Why Bayley? 
The Bayley Scales of Infant and Toddler Development is regarded as

the most accurate early intervention assessment for a child’s

development. It allows us to identify delays early on and prompts

intervention and treatment plans across relevant disciplines such as

Occupational Therapy, Physiotherapy and Speech Therapy.

We understand day carers don't see your child

at home. Parents, scan this QR code to access

our online developmental screener. Assess

your child from what you see at home and

what your child's day carers have observed. 

(02) 4722 0891

theteam@springfwd.com.au

www.springfwd.com.au

tel:02-4722-0891

